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Honors for three graduates 
CiLa tions or ;\ leri t fo r ou ts tand i ng scn·ice were 
aw;i rd ccl Lo Lhrce cli sLin g ui shecl gra du ates o f th e U ni -
ve rsity in cer monies December -I ;1L the a nn m1 I _.\ns 
and cience Ba nquet in Memorial SLUd enL U ni on. 
T hose h onored, all na Li ve M issouri ;i n , ;ire: 
\,f rs. Ma nh a Wright Griffiths. De tro it , member o l' 
the U nited Sta tes Congress from M ichiga n 1 i th 
Congress ional D istrict, w ho rece ived an A.13 . degree 
fro m the U ni v rsity in 1934, the yea r her hu sba nd , 
H icks \ 1\1. Griffith s, also r ceived hi s A. B. La ter th y 
ea rned law degrees together ;it M ichiga n : they are 
pa rtn ers in a Jaw offi ce i n Detroit. M r . Gr iffiths was 
cited fo r "outstanding a hievem nts as la wyer , law-
m aker, and citizen ." She is a nati,·e of Pi erce C ity, 
M o. 
Ri chm ond C . Coburn , prom inen t St. Loui s a u o r-
ney an d civ.ic leader, w ho rece ived hi s A. H. d egr e 
from th e U ni v r ity in 1924 and hi s LLB. degree here 
in 1925. H e wa , born at Oregon , Mo. His cita ti o n was 
" in recognition of your di stingui shed servi es to your 
profess io n, your ity, yo u r state. ;rn d yo ur U ni ve rsity." 
M rs. Coburn, the former Ruth W harton , rece ived a 
B .S. in E duca ti on d egree in 1927. 
D r. Karl R . Ropp, p res ide nt of the Fed ra l R eserve 
R:rnk of Philad el phi a, w ho h olds fo ur degrees from 
this U ni versity and i a fo rmer member of the fac ul ty . 
H e rece ived bo th an A.B. and a B.S. deg ree in 1928; 
an A.M. in 1929; a nd a Ph.D. d gree in 193 1. H e is 
a nati\'e o f Kirkwood, Mo. Dr. Bopp was cited for hi s 
"d istingui shed c.1 reer as banke r, economi st, teacher, 
and auth or." 
T he C itati on s of Meri t were awa rded by the U ni -
\'ers ity _-\lumni Associa ti on and the College of • rts 
and Scie n ce. T h ey were presented b y Dea n W . F ranci 
E nglish o f the Coll ege of Arts ;rnd Sc ience ;i nd J ohn 
A. if o rri s, .Jefferson City, pre id n t of the U ni ver ity 
Alu m ni Associa ti on. T h e banquet was one o f th e 
highlights of 1958 Arts a nd Scie nce W eek, whi ch was 
observed a t th e U ni ve rsity from De . 3 th ro ugh Dec. 
10. 
P rin cipa l speaker at the ba nqu et was Dr. G. ti c 
Berti er de Sa uvign y, C . .J.M., professor o f hi stor y at 
Catho li c U ni vers it y, Par i , Fra nce. J-1 spoke on "T he 
C ure of Hi story in P o li t ic;i l L if ." 
T he it;i ti o ns read in pan: 
"Ma rtha \ 1\1. Gr illith -You have h .t d a di stin -
g uish cl career in t h fi e ld o ( law and governme n t. 
Foll ow ing yo ur g radu a ti on from the U ni ve rsity of 
M issou r i you r ce i,· cl a law cl grce fro m the U nivcr-
1·ers ity of M ichiga n in 194 1, wer ad m itted to the 
M ichiga n Bar in th e am e yc,ir, ;rnrl have ca rri ed o n 
a n ac ti ve lega l prac tice sin e that tim e. In 1955 you 
ll'Cre ho nored by be ing admitted to practi ce b efore 
the U.S. Su prem Co urt. In 1948 yo u w re elec ted to 
the M ichiga n Sta te Legis la ture, anti in 195 1 yo u w re 
se lec ted b y the Capito l Press Corps as o ne o f M ich-
iga n's ten o utsta nding l g isla tors. ]n 19:53 yo u were 
chosen as Judge a nd R ecorder o r th R e o rder 's Court 
in De tro it, th e first wom a n to serve in t ha t pos iti on in 
its 12fi-ye.1r hi stor y. You were e lected to the Congress 
of the U nited Sta tes in 1954 a nd w ·re re-e lec ted in 
1 956 a ncl 1 958. ln 1 956 you wc r sc lcc1 eel b y R eel -
book M agaz i nc as o ne of the Io mem bc rs o[ Congress 
w h o have d one the most for yo u ng peo pl e . Your pub -
lic serv ice h as bro ugh t you m a n y sim il a r honors; in 
1 953 you were ch osen by th Dc tro i t Free Press as 
on e of t h 12 outsta nding Women o f Ac hi evem en t in 
D troi t. You h ave been g iven awa rds fo r o utsta nding 
se rvice by the U nited C hurch ·wome n o r A meri ca, the 
Na tiona l Coun ii of Churches, and the Business ancl 
Profe sion a l Wom en 's C lub. Yo u have a lso been ac ti ve 
in ommunity projec ts a nd orga ni 7at ion s in De tro it." 
"Richmond C . Coburn-You a rc a di sting ui shed 
a ttorney a nd civic leader in St. Lo ui s. Yo ur eminence 
in your cho e n fi eld of the law is a ttested in many 
way . You are a past pres iden t o f th e Bar Assoc iation 
of St. L ouis and of the M is ouri Ba r. Yo u a re pres-
entl y a m ember of the Board of Governors o f the 
Am erica n Ba r Associa tio n, a m ember o f the Am e ri ca n 
College o f T ria l L awyers, and a Fell ow o f the A mer-
ica n Ba r Founda tio n . During the pas t ummer you 
were a m ember o f the o ffi cia l dc lega t ion o f t he A mer-
ican Bar Associatio n whi ch toured Ru ssia and Yugo-
slav ia to stud y the administra ti on o f justi ce. In thi s 
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<..o nnecu on the d elega ti on v iewed R ussian co urts in 
ac tion and conferred with man y R uss ia n judges and 
lawyers. Yo u h ave also g ive n v igoro us su pport and 
leadership to civic projects in St. Lo ui s. Yo u r contri -
b uti ons in thi s fi eld were recog ni zed b y yo 11 r selec tion 
as C hairm an o f th e Board o r the C hamber o[ Com-
m erce of M uni cipal St. Loui s. Yo u r publi c sen- ice 
has been fe lt not o nl y in St. Lou is b ut th roughou t 
th e state. As past pres ident of th e U nivers ity Alumni 
Assoc iat ion yo u ha ve ::i lso g ive n d evo ted and va lu ::ible 
sen ·ice to yonr Alm ::i Mater. M uch of the credit for 
the building progr::im whi ch is now tra nsfo rming th e 
U ni\·ersit y ca m p us is du e to your vigoro us an d suc-
cess ful support o f th e State Bo nd Tss ue whi ch m ade 
it poss ible." 
·'K ::i rl Rich ::i rcl Bopp-You ha ve at tain ed inte rna-
tiona l reputation in the fi e lds o l Eronomics a nd Bank-
ing. During your und ergraduate career yo u g::ive st ri k-
ing indi ca tion o f the academ ic di sti nct ion w hi ch yo u 
were fater to atta in. Yo u were e lec ted to m embership 
in both the Junior and Seni or Five o r Phi Beta Kappa 
a nd rece ived m an y o the r academ ic honors. A[ter 
Arts deans, present and past 
compl e ting work for your A.M. and Ph.D. you b e-
ca me a member or our faculty. During yo ur ervice 
he re yo u were gra nted Fellowships b y the Social Sci-
ence Research Coun cil and the Guggenh e im Founda-
tion to stud y cem ra l banks in England , Fra nce and 
German y. Jn 1941 yo u left the U ni\·ersity to becom e 
D irec tor of P rso nnel a t the Federal R eserve Ba nk of 
Ph il adelphi a. Since rhat tim e yo u have ri sen to the 
positions of D irector o f R esearch, Vice-President in 
C harge o r R esearch, and now Pres ident o[ the Phil-
ade lph ia Federa l R ese n ·e Ba nk . Mea nwhile yo u have 
been r1ssoc ia ted wi th man y o[ Lh e great univers ities 
o r the coun try as teacher, onsul ta nt, a nd leCLur r. 
In a ll yo u ha\'e ass isted in th e instruct iona l p rogra m 
of such U ni ve rsiti es as Pri nce Lon, Pennsylva nia, Co-
I u111bi a, North Caro lin a State, Wash ington, W iscon-
si n, and Rutger. You ha\·e also taken part in many 
n:-itiorntl and int rn at iona l econom ic con fere nces, in-
cluding the Bretton Woods Conference in 1944, of 
which yo u we re techni ca l ecre tary. You are th e au -
th o r o[ num erou an i Jes and books on centra l bank-
ing in the U nited States, E ngland , France a nd Ger-
man y." 
Dr. W . F. English , Dr. TV. C. Curlis, Dr. F. F. Stephens, Dr. Elmer Ell is. 
T he p resent and three past dea ns o( the Co llege of 
Ans and Science at th e University, pictured together 
during Arts and Science Week. On e of the for mer 
deans is now President o f the U niversity, and two 
o thers are emer iti and octogenari ans who account for 
163 yea rs of the combined total of 27.5 years repre-
sented by the group. The four are D ea n W. Francis 
English, who has been ·c1ean since May, 1955; Dean 
Emeritus , l\l interto n C. Curtis, 83, who served from 
1940 to 1946; Dean Emeritus F rank F. Stephens, 80, 
who was dean of undergraduat s from 1 929 to 194 1, 
and dean of students from that yea r until 1948; and 
Dr. Elmer Ellis, U niversi ty President, wh o served as 
d ea n from February, 1946 to September, 19.54, whe n 
h e was n amed ac ting pres id ent of the Un ivers ity. He 
has been president since .-\pril , 19.55. Dr. E lli s was 
former! y professor of hi story; Dr. Engli sh is professor 
of hi story as well a dea n ; Dr. Stephens is professor 
emeritus 01· history; and Dr. Curtis is professor emer-
i tus of zoo logy. 
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